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MALAGUEÑA

Allegro moderato

Price 60c

Song (3 keys) Each .60 — Piano Solo (Original or Simplified) Each .60 — Piano Solo (First Year) .35 — Piano Duet 1.00

Piano Duet (Simplified) .75 — Two Pianos (4 Hands) 1.00 — Accordion .50 — Accordion (Simplified) .50 — Organ 1.00 — Harp .60

Guitar .50 — Violin .75 — Clarinet .75 — Cornet .75 — Trombone .75 — Flute .75 — Saxophone .75 — Orchestra 1.75 — Band 3.50

Xylophone .75

ANDALUCIA

Allegro Vivace

Price 60c

Song (3 keys) Each .60 — Piano Solo (Original or Simplified) Each .60 — Piano Solo (First Year) .35 — Piano Duet 1.00

Piano Duet (Simplified) .75 — Two Pianos (4 Hands) 1.00 — Accordion .50 — Organ 1.00 — Violin .75 — Clarinet .75 — Cornet .75

Trombone .75 — Flute .75 — Saxophone .75 — Choral (SATB-TTB-SSA) Each .20 — Cello .75 — Xylophone .75 — Orchestra 1.75 — Band 3.50

LA COMPARSA

Moderato

Price 60c

Piano Solo (Original or Simplified) Each .60 — Two Pianos (4 Hands) 1.00 — Orchestra 1.75 — Band 3.50

GITANERIAS

Presto

Price 60c

Piano Solo (Original or Simplified) Each .60 — Piano Duet 1.00 — Xylophone .75 — Two Pianos (4 Hands) 1.00 — Accordion .50

Orchestra 1.75 — Band 3.50
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